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Campden.
September 1942.
Toe. H. Hewslcfcfcer Ko. 56.
The other day we read of an old saying - "As sure as God is in

Gloucestershire" - which eeens to have taken its rise fron the great nu:. •
her of Ahbeye,Monasteries and other Religious houses to "bo found in the
CountyoV/e think there is little doubt that all Campden men and women away
wandering in strange counties or countries -places all very well in their
way and not without their points -will yet feel that there is no place in
the world 30 good as the old hone county and the old homo town; and perhaps
wit- a. lump in the throat,will be conncious of a strange deep longing to
be back again.
"Veil,we write our September Newsletter to remind you that another
month has gone by,and that you are a month nearer the end of your exile
and the qiiZ of the war,There may be a few more stretches of road to be

traversed and a few more ridges to be topped,but the final one is nearer
than it v/as and one day the Church tower will appear and the high Street
and the home;: round it will be waiting for you.
Almost all tho letters we.receive from absentees show how deep a

place Campden has in the hearts of the writers.Those received this month
are no excep.tion.-Gnr R.Phillips who is in a mobile LAA Regiment tells how

good it is to know how his pals' are doing and how things are going in
that, dear old town."It brings man;/ happy memories back to me.I am serving
down on the South Coast;it is grand down here but it could never come up

to the standard of dear old Campden and District" .lie wants to be remem
bered to all his old pals such as Tod Bennett and Joe Chamberlain and all
tho rest of the old Boys' Club.
An Airgraph letter comes also from
Gnr F.Pritchard(1754259,115LAA.Bty.RA.ltBF)^Iie still has not had the luck

to meet any of the Campion lads but is still living In hopes of passing

on to them the ..!ewslettor which he is 'hanging onto' for that purpose."!
suppose we must all be a little more patient for the finish of tho war,

when perhaps the poor old Tommy will get a little bit of praise for what
he's done,as they dont give him much up to nowIGlad to here G.IIaysum is
resuming work after his illness.I suppose the old town is short of young
men now - "the contribution is pretty high for the sice of the place. I
think this winter is going to see a big change in the situation,perhaps

the finish, and this time let's hope''it is the finish! Give my kind re

gards to all Toc.H. members and 'tell them to keep smiling.11 Irene Hamilton
, St jlathorine's Vicarage,Savornake Forest,Wilts)writes "Please convey
to Toe.:.;, my thanks for their interesting letter -I shall always be
'oleased to hear their nev/s."

A great loss has come to the community through the death of Dr

Jharles Birch who passed away on August 19th.After his many years of ser

vice in Campden he will be greatly missed*The large gathering at the fun
eral sorviie m Aug.22nd testified to tho esteem in which he was held.We
proffer our respectful sympathies to Llrs Birch.
The month has not many items of nev/s to recount,except thoso v/e

share with you and with all the world regarding the war. Harvesting has
occupied much attention and report'gives it that the crops arc good.From
observation it looks as if most of it has been brought in by now. Thanks-

riving Services in the Churches are as usual arranged for the end of Sep
tember and tho beginning of October. Community activities have slightly
lessened during the Summer months but with tho Autumn wo expect to get
Toing again with various things such, as Debating Society,'..•'omen's institute
Cotswold Winter Evenings,Boys and Girls Clubs, '.hist Drives etc.
(XT Tlio" weary looking man stopped before a shop window which had

ijooh hired by the humane Society.In the centre of the window was a pic
ture

.- a large furry animal with a woebegone expression on its face.Un-

r„om nth was a placard "I v/as skinned to provide a -woman with fashionable

furs •'
or a moment the expression faded from the man's face.
0.1, e;' ho muttered,''so was I1."

Poor old

(2) Motorist (to old villager) "Yes,traffic on the roads is cer

tainly on the increase". Villager (not Oampdonian) "It be an all.'uhy,
bhoro \7as a smashup down here last week,°old Alf Bigg's bath ohair did run
into the Post Missus's tricycle".
LAST ff.OHD.

"Though the v/ay you go is not the v/ay that you had planned,
Trust, look up, havo faith, reach out,- and take the Guiding
Hand.'
¥
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Oampden.

October 1942.

Toc.IU newsletter ffo.ffi*

he send greetings to you all" as we begin cur^'OURT;' year of the

newsletter. For three full eventful years we have tried monthly to keep
in touch with the men and women away from ho ..end. we hope the .better

has brought seme interest and comfort in strange and difficult surround
ings, and helped sometimes tc combat that homo-sick feeling.
Amidst much that dees not alter here,you would find some changes|

c r a local correspondent writes to the Eli-:or as followss- One of the

sights of the High Street in the mornings is the number of retired men
with various si^es and shapes of baskets,bags,papers etc,who have to do
the shopping .They are learning quite a lot;" This evidence of wartime
chanp-es is further remarked upon,as you will see, in the following ex
tracts from a letter from JaE.r'adley,known to many of you as tne head
master at tie Church SehooTpwno was home recently or. seven days leave.
Tin writes that hexnoticod "the absence of the young men and women . but
he noticed also "that Campden is still a warmhearted place and that the
doo-oIo ere still genuinely pleased tc meet one and do nor, forgot one ,
-o was further struck with, tho fact that "in spite of the general wisn
for poaco thoro was also the determination to stick it out till victory
was achieved"."I had a real shock to hear that one or two boys and girls
who it sooms I hud in school only yesterday almost,wore now in%the
Forces" "To all Campdonians wherever they may be I send best wishes,
A<mociallv to those Ihavo had either at day or night school,both boys

and ^irls-and if any of them would like to write to mc l will do my best
'Berrington Cottage,Campden' whence the letters will be forwarded.....

to answor'in a reasonable time.Tho quickest way would be to write oo

Every best wish, to Toe II".
,
That is all the genuine correspondence received this month,dut

horo is a letter (net received in Campden)which has come to hand. Dear

Annie,You will no doubt be pleased to hear that I havo got my foot on
of Lanco Corporal(unpaid) .Dent movo into a bigger home you, and for the
nrosont con^
continue cortri^ticn
to talk to tho
neighbours
as usual.four
prosonv
CQn0S
fron »tlaat
nan aeaiir; loving
in ^0edTom,
Glouces
tershire talk;- "File buoys, th'Editor soz I a got to write summut fur
th'Lottor this time, but th'folks at whom a bin so good ur so cautious
that I cant" find no true yarns to tell tha.So yer be a couple a not boo

ST1fCgt run- of the ladder cf success.I have been promoted to the rank

trac uns. Acounlc e'tradesmen wuz a settin in thUTool with (ur without)
£c"r Sinks in front ef um.Thoy set a lung time uthout taikm an lookin

that wurried.Thon one on urn gen a deep sigh,un th'tother sos 'Oy,uhat's
t^l S i thinks tool'
Tothor yarn is about a noisy sort o bloko
at V»market tothor fair day.E sort e knowed everything did.'Pahuo sez,
ivou" dont know nuthin about growin pigs,none on ya-why my ol mon reared
tw bi-rost pig ever sin round yer .* Dy,thats rinsed old Sam Potts,'an
cos th iioisiest too.'

So long,-see tha atS cuttlcbrooke1

" Another Campden exploit-^Tanks for Attack' effort ended on Sep.26Oi

rfr,,„4-^^^r^SdOOl^l we reached £12755 -over 50>4 over the taroo~'ood 12/- per head porxweok for 10 weeksi)Campden is certainly doing
ifcq bit in the way of savings.

A

"B "' pSom tho Parish Church llagazinc we notice the following:- Rev.h.A,

Ba rtlett haTDoorf appointod to"Wg living of Exton:: sRov.Dennis Lano
thanks al" those who havo so generously contributed to their wedding

rvr.Ac»m\t ••2 Tho sum of £65 v/as contributed tc the memorial of tho late

larry Withers; the memorial will be decided upon and placed in the Church
port or the war.

-«

Ot^or Hows «°~ The Cotswold Winter Evenings commenced its winter

session on Oct.b'uh,when Brig, Gen. Sir Edward Tandy gave an address on

"teat can v/e Co when peace arrives" :i :An interesting exhibition was he^d
en Oct, 10th (with exhibits from India,China and Africa)setting forth the
nreoress cf Christian Missions during the ."Last 150 years
An ^'cocioto^- The soup was particularly bed and sconed

to havo

, or~thc desert sand in it,"Any complaints?" asked tho orderly

officer "Yes sir,the soup is no good"ropliod Private Jones."Soup is good.
for "ou'"said tho officor,"it is full of Vitamin Bs" ."T feold you they
weren't flies" said Smith to Jones, when the officer had gone.
General Orders.

Pour things a man must learn to do,if he would make his record trues
To think without confusion clearlys sTo love his fellowmon sincerelys

To act" from honest motives purely; oTo trust in God and heaven securer-.
(henry Van Dyke
Cheerio everybody.
\

Canpden.

Ilovonbor 1942,

Toe ::.. ITewslotter .o. 58.

Since our last letter things have happened1.There nas boon a

- io:ono change in tho news.At last the defensive has changed to t]
offensive, and there is a move onlWo have been thrilled by the flno woric
;f"t: e of An y,while the American landings in French II.Africa have open
ed up new and wonderful possibilities .A Second Front has come into being
and the shadow of bad things to come lies across tho path of tho Axis

wors.We may have a long way to go yet, out we aro on the right road an.

tho end is nearer than it was,

Campden sooms much the same and goes on its way apparently

unoxcitod and unmoved, but you may be suro that in every home tho wireloss is working overtime,the newspapers are eagerly snatcned up as thoj

c -o,and wc meet one another in the High Street with "\ioil,what do you
fied that one of hor sons has been honoured oy the iiing|i,ctin .li,nt

think of the nows?»By the way Campden ought to bo,and is properly grati

Lieut. vi.S.Griffiths,RAFW.Ho..214(FHS)Squadron,has^^i^^^-^0-Anowspaper
reportleader.ho
roads "Griffiths
has shown
0UJst^n^^rS
notion
squadron gunnery
has on several
occasions
put out of ^tion

soarchlipfits,and silenced guns which wero engaging mis aircraiwc^nas

almyfvSteored
for the most difficult and ^^ra^^hLrhave
iisplayed in the faco of the enemy a coolness and "^KSjK^SS
earned admiration."Sincerest congratulations to ...S.Griffitns^o his

family and to Campden.

.Hinr> nnpmdon
Corrcspondenee this month brings us news of two °^
°^on
...a.A/0 G.R.Bonnott is in India ami he writes under date ^cp^Sfe tnat

ho l/ still kSepSg O.K. and had just received tne April La, " ^G ^£0

•1 -'-'-• rs Since *is last message from Durban he has visited tho Ian. 01 u c

'•:; Ss "I am"now in the land of Lure and Mystery,but have not soon much

^Sior...!?oo much heat and too many flies and nosquitoes ^re.rlease

.,TT,-

nc. to the lads in your next issuo.aoping to oo with ,ou.axx

S
sooS amongst those Cotswold hills." E.E.Lockyorhas novodto
Slano^^ Street?T?edworth,Gloucester and writes to thank us for une lottors,

to'-;hieh.°heG!ooks
forward."! hope all Toe Il-erS are koopi^ *oo^^t
,1a,41 only wis]: I could attend every week.I (and a fow more minions,

;:f0
o

Tot this iob finishod,So wo'vo got to keep at it and put a lot

rthin4 we would like to do'on pno side till brighter days.^anv/nile

%'s broptimists and say *Wcll,It's 5years nearer ^no^han^xn

lo

19

591" Ho wore glad to meet recently G.Phipps(now a Lieutenant;; ana j.

TUClC°r °n ^tuahosloeokl -11 known C_anpdcn friend, have passed a,ay
luriri* the Honth,Including ins Oliver i!ow,iiiss Sunderland Taylor,Thorns
;hIf1oid(Lcy3bournc)and Reuben Mitchell All at hone and away .ill desire

&fr^isTchurcfin^hfaft^noon! - - Tho Debating Society hold a

^B^fiS SSffiJ ^:,ov^nfhhSo1a del ^ufioc*£
o years -^^
n-Pn-n'-hri —•
very
farohaooilv
into
cur u^bliviif_.
community lixe,ana
etc shall
snaii bid
uj.kx a ^
j regretful
©

hmo, m ?.„ r<I«ra olios and Ur o Urs Evans

Toe - nas mot for its

1skffiryivrsffl'.s ssssara ass o

koooor " 'r ^'"ZO'OOeClOeWcOntinuina with her pran,"owner-driver.

(iK'Chairfnan soiled benevolently upon the large Scoring at th

-J-"'^r.

,

, - , I' ",„„<„,, Mt.i on fie ooint.".Jackie" no saxa, ycu niiuw

; „£ £S ^ir„S\i;00»» SST^^hi-Y.. >».?,.. 1em en"'
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"Self rovoWhco/sblf knowledge, soli control,
Thoso throe alone lead life to sovereign power.

/momlvson)
Ucnn/son;

Po...._,-,n.n
Deoomber 19^2.
Toe.]!. ITewslotter ho,. 59,
SfflBflSS..
Tto|e|g-f^r^re
is" the niddic of Dccontar with ^s within

hailins
distanco'.Toc.h.
and
all_ your
Campden
sendto cordial
aaixmg uJLBwcuiw
»
.
,
x folk d in
the
Hew ^oar
all at groothone

*Tn^ad £lS £oro ifno olaco like hone at this season of the year
S2 »^o oldO^g town she aint what she used to he" -for rationing takes

the -lit from the gingerbread and the turkey fron tho table.But we shall
thirl of tou all as wo sit arouwl our more frugal board, and hope that
ra^o fare for you all will include a nince pie or two and a plun P«V^e
rf sorts meanwhile tho passing time has brought us a good month, and llovenborwill ho renonbered as "the ond ef the beginning** in our push for
ward awards victory.
^
QJ,
x h
,, , ^ tXus fn the Kiddle East (tho first of our boys to make the

^re^lacrifleffor the^oafcausoO ;we express our <^J^fTWS^m
M«fanilv in their groat loss.Another obituary is that of Rov^F^.i^okSon
-j^gca^lonians will ronenber hin as tho Baptist Minister hero,who loft
fl™tl^5voars aao.no passed away on Doc.3rd,tat ho will bo long
Stored
for his
hisGracious
character
and outstanding
anong us.
remembered^for
gr e^eu ^
^ oorrospondonco
thl3 influenco
^although
it
" ""Mm, w„ hn.vo rocolvod a Ion; and most interesting lot-

CSS
5SlS°2S£ciSo^15o9eKw
in Bedfordshirealetter
we
*?*
igC?rtvTonrintinfall"
tat
spaco
forbids.3ono
extracts
arc
"I
should like to print in luii
nn-5Wag....It is welcomed by nates of
32\S?I"onjoy^nsiructi^eS
the
art
of
reading
the
dialect
letW> Re dialect ho gives Bedfordshire examples,whore a 'fair is a

, J8*^? m:„,,wi is '-loasinr'.hc reminds us that England is maoh bho

same all over°^he%totes hls^landlady saying"There goes Fred B.lie dent

-el on- hero roail-,ho only cane here 20 years ago and took a house as

™mhtVo have gone to local folk." His adventures on a local railway are
vrn ni-e o"ff°quick and I'll pull off again'." Hitch hiking(by rule of ttab
y^a ,L ,rLfotv tolifo for bo has travelled en a hoarse empty),ambulance

on€rtaininI!forthe driver said "I'm not supposed to stop horc,but I will

&ks
yws
ilarrv Withers aro
includedEBJ^aaS«TI?
in a very intortaining letter. SS"
2/Lo Dudl^
ffi/SjlBML "a lino in appreciation for all your labours and your help-

InSStoi the Canpden n/letter.I hope all at homo will enjoy a

Haepy
Xnal and nay every day bring tho Awi.p.raiala7ater(LAC
fV^^^^J^^^
*™all onco r-oro in Canndcn again."
lOloob ^greets

S from ?eolandI"Believe-ne it is a -rand place;the mountains are a grand

^.,.;?!rtt° •olonty of snow- but that Is hotter than sand.J" The monoy is
S1-:? . 1,0 ?voro is olonty of entertainment in canp."I wish to bo romom

OerS to all thflads ana'gfrls in tho forces.If any of then get out here
t°oy will ho O.K.-it is a grand place."(Who used to say that all .no
MrvnY»nasions' came from Iceland?! Ed.)

dOpr0S Lastly hero is tho local dialect man with his contribution —
"Ello bwoysilt nil soon be Crismus aghun- afore a lot on ya got this- sc

TTTT wish
mecuns o coorsc us
us bQappy
yu con
oxpe-c
1*11
wish vu
yu aa 'Appy
jhitHow Yer:that
^
in us
Africa
wonders

£?X
that bSSo sunc^ aboS <Tlmburnin plains
oE,ypt< :o wusnt theer An
no./ wnytoko w
Talkln about drinks,sum o th1

?GC0no ™i vor leatelT^eSs t^take to it liko ducks boater.Ono on un

c^raiT^

S

IXer night.E so. "Say mem,kon I hay a drini

I tolls im Ho you cant,and tho pubs be shut too.Then o sea I shu

^o pardon could yo Civo mo a lite fo my cfearotto And then o wont g

quiet and civil liko,but I sees I keeps th'door locked now I con tell ,ha
So
bo Ion".coo
xons,se ^tha ^at Scuttlebrook.1
g^oo haa gonQ

"wSot^
17 "

^

horo wQ loavo yQU with tno -,,crun!3

a lot of things that probably
aren't sowillabout
something; that
not happen,

CHEERIO and good Christmas faring,
-«.«• 7n.o
XJnasl942Xrmsl942toasl942Xmasl942Xmasl942^^
(P S If any of you would liko woollen comforts, ploaso apply to BLss
v '

°

Sparling, Loasobourno..

Campden..
Januarys 19U3* Toe, a.^Newsletter No* hO.
In a "rash or optimistic moment we named this publication a gSSS'-letter* But real news,in the proper sense of the word is often hard to
-tOtt-'teklMAfti h*npen here ,but they are the same things;each succeeding
ottnth li mih *tt th* preceding one.This old Gloucestershire town nas
seen tho J>«a«%^ W near a thousand year*,e»d U stands,stone grey ana
beautiful^* flMfttt? fehanged by the passage fcf tiw**It is rather tne

tHft « «&*n.tha% « St •*!!* ha^^d 8UU the sawe.rather than its
cl^&raUvaly Simple doings and occupations,that fonas the tie ana proVide* tho inspiration for Campden** men •way from horaa for a season tot with «temories in their hearts and thoughts of return \*hen the task
U d0»»% ao hare is another )M Yearns weating from the hoaes that
a\tait yoa*the folk who love you,and the toxm that "curries on till its

sons tt*<? aaWhtora come horns*

_

.

In the abaenoo or wash home news it way be fitting to pass on to
you item* or foroi&i news that have come to hand*The following is from
Italy t-wB»gl38t isia great and powerful nation foreiaost in human pro-

freao*oneray to despotic the only safe refuge for the exile.friend of

the oppressed.If ever Sngland should he so circumstanced as to require

, the help of an ally,cursed be the Italian vtoo vrould.not step forward

with m in her defence." (flo.not HuseoliMtbut GaMbalM i* l°^l' . .
looking after its own interest with meticulous care,has at the same time
something to give to others; the ..*oountry where patriotism does not
represent a threat or challenge" to the rest of the world;...toe Great
power which has never injured the vital interest of anot^r European
peopled (You're wrong; It isn't Kaiser Wilhelra but Wilhelm Dibelrus in
1922.) And here is something from America and Dorothy Thompson ana
quite up to aate:«»'I dorit know'what spirits surround Hitler.I dont near

And-here is something from Oermnny :~M3n£land is the .••country that in

tho great harmonies of Beethoven,but only the music of Wagner,the music
.' of ohaos.I do not see the ghost of Goethe or the ghost of Bismarck,the

last great German who knew when to stop.But around you,Winston churcniii
is a gallant company of ghosts;Elizabeth is there,and sweetest Snakespears..,.Drake is there,and Raleigh,and Wellington;Burke is there,ana
V/alpolo and Pitt.*.yes, and I think Washington is there...All the makers
of a world of freedom and law are there."

Whether we have all tha qualities sometimes attributed to us,one
of our great assets is a sense of humour,which from Sir Archibald Vaveii s
story seems denied to some nations.He says "That unhumourous race,the
Germans,hold an investigation after the late war into the causes of morale
and attributed much of the British soldier's staying power to his sense

of humour.They therefore decided to instil this sense into their own sol

diers and included in their manuals an order to cultivate it.They gave as
an illustration in the manual.Bairnsfather's picture of Old Bill sitting

in a building with an enormous shell hole in the wall.A new chum asks

•What made that hole?' 'Mice1 replies Old Bill.In the German manual a
solemn footnote of explanation is added 'It was not mice,it was a shell'.
This seems a good place for our monthly jokes.(1)"It is given to
few people" says a writer "to wake up and find themselves famous.Most
people find themselves famous and then wake up!" (2)Tramp:"Madam,I was

not always like this."Lady: "No,you had your other arm in a sling yester-

dayi" (3)"Did her father act violently when you said you wanted to marry
his daughter?" "Yes,he nearly broke my arm." "Throwing you out?" "No,
shaking my handi"

V/e acknowledge with thanks an airgraph Xmas Card from Lac.A.A.Drink-

water and we send best wishes to him in return.It has been a pleasure to

hear again from Sig.E.E.Bennett.He conveys best wishes to "Ferret1 and
is delighted to hear he is quite well again.He tells of strange weather
with snow before harvest and of two of his pals reading our Nov. issue^
He wishes us good luck,every happiness and speedy victory^Same to you.EdJ
Prank Ashdown sends us a cheery letter,telling of his doings .We congratu

late him on his corporal's stripes 'for instructional purposes' and thank

him for his Xmas greetings to Toe H (and reciprocate them.)
The month's thought.

,fSo nigh to nrandeur is our dust, So near to God is man,

Y/hen duty whispers lov/'I must1, The youth replies 'I can'."
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CHEERIO EVERYBODY.

